
HYPOSTOMESAND VENTRAL CEPHALIC
SUTURESIN CAMBRIANTRILOBITES

by H. B. WHITTINGTON

Abstract. Restorations of the cephala of species of each of eighteen genera show the hypostome and cephalic

sutures; new photographs are given of these features in Holmia, Bathynotus , Paradoxides , Fieldaspis ,

Ptychoparia ,
Conocoryphe

,
and Agraulos. It is considered that probably in all trilobites the tip of the upwardly

directed anterior wing of the hypostome was situated close beneath the ridge formed on the internal surface

of the cephalon by the axial furrow, in a position immediately in front of where the eye ridge or eye lobe

met this furrow. This position of the hypostome may be observed in species in which the hypostome was
attached either by a suture to the cephalic doublure, or fused to the rostral plate. In species in which the

hypostome was detached from the cephalic doublure it is assumed that it was situated in a morphologically

similar position. In forms in which it was attached, the hypostome was thus braced against the dorsal

exoskeleton of the cephalon so that movement was not possible; such movement was probably restricted in

detached forms. During development the close connection between anterior wing and a particular site in the

axial furrow was maintained, hence the hypostome may have been detached in the early stages but attached

in the holaspis, or vice versa. Fusion of hypostome to rostral plate in holaspids is known only in Cambrian
trilobites. Progressive reduction in transverse width of the rostral plate, culminating in a median suture, is

not known in an evolutionary series. Until more is known of the hypostome, cephalic doublure, and ventral

sutures in Cambrian trilobites, these features will have only limited value in discriminating familial and higher

taxa, compared with their importance in such characterization of post-Cambrian forms; this particularly

applies to species having the hypostome detached.

A review by Rasetti (1952), and the Treatise (Harrington in Moore 1959, figs. 42.1-13, 44, 486-

d, g, i) give only ventral (external) views of a limited range of hypostomes of Cambrian trilobites.

Hence the convexity of the hypostome, the size and inclination of the anterior wing, and how the

hypostome was related to the rest of the cephalic exoskeleton, are not revealed and their significance

cannot be appreciated. A limited amount of silicified Cambrian material (that retains the original

convexity) has been isolated from the matrix and described, a few entire exoskeletons with the

hypostome in place illustrated, and isolated hypostomes recorded and figured. In many of the

latter the anterior wing is either hidden in shadow, or has not been exposed from the matrix. The
appearance of the dorsal (internal) side of the hypostome is virtually unknown, and there have

been only limited attempts to excavate the doublure of the free cheek to show if and where it may
have ended at a median or a connective suture. In addition, lateral or anterior views which show
the convexity of the cephalon of uncompressed specimens are lacking in many publications. The
present review embraces taxa selected to represent major groups (orders and superfamilies of the

Treatise) of Cambrian trilobites for which information is adequate to provide a reconstruction of

the cephalic exoskeleton, and covers a wide range of morphology. Sources are mainly post- 1959,

supplemented by new investigations (text-fig. 2; Pis. 52-55). The results are summarized in text-

figs. 1, 3, 5-20, drawings that show not only dorsal and ventral aspects of the cephalon, but a

right lateral view and a sagittal section combined with a right lateral view of the hypostome. The
latter also includes a heavy dashed line in the position of the crest of the ridge formed on the inner

surface of the cephalon by the axial furrow. This line helps to show how the attitude and position

of the hypostome were related to the size and form of the anterior wing, and the position of the

axial furrow. It may also be seen that knowledge of the convexity of the exoskeleton is essential

to making the reconstruction, and that an estimation may be made of the probability that the
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hypostome was attached by a suture to the cephalic doublure, or was detached from it. All the

requisite information for such reconstructions may not be known for a single species (preferably

the type) of a particular genus. In such cases I have combined information from two or more
species into a drawing of an indeterminate species, for which a generalized stratigraphical range

is given. The descriptive section deals with the basis for each figure and elements of uncertainty

that may obtain. The investigation has shown that in forms in which rostral plate and hypostome
were fused, this fused sclerite was firmly braced by the anterior wing of the hypostome against the

rest of the cephalic exoskeleton. In species that had the hypostome attached at a hypostomal
suture, the anterior wing appears to have fulfilled a similar role. In perhaps the majority of species

of Cambrian trilobites, the hypostome was detached from the rest of the exoskeleton and inserted

into the un-mineralized ventral integument; muscles linking the anterior wing to the dorsal

exoskeleton served to hold it in place. The reasoning lying behind these findings, and their

implications, are discussed, together with the relationships between them and those on the

hypostomes of post-Cambrian trilobites (Whittington, in press).

FIGURES AND TERMINOLOGY
Text-figs. 1, 3, 5-20, give a, a partial dorsal, B, a partial ventral, and c, a right lateral view of the cephalic

exoskeleton; d is a sagittal section of this exoskeleton combined with a right lateral view of the hypostome.

Each sagittal section incorporates a gap where it is crossed by a suture, to clarify the position of the suture

(no gap is shown where the section follows a median suture). A heavy dashed line indicates the position of

the crest of the ridge formed by the axial furrow on the inner surface of the exoskeleton. Scale bars are in

millimetres. Certain of these figures are of indeterminate species, being based on more than one species

assigned to the genus; the stratigraphical range given is that of species of the genus. Such ranges follow the

definitions of Lower, Middle, and Upper Cambrian by Palmer (1977).

Abbreviations used in the plates and text-figures are listed below, and are for terms used earlier (Whittington

and Evitt 1954, p. 13; Harrington el al. in Moore 1959). An attached hypostome was one that was attached

to the cephalic doublure and/or the rostral plate at the hypostomal suture, or was fused to the rostral plate;

a detached hypostome was not so attached, but inserted into the un-mineralized ventral integument of the

cephalon. Harrington (in Moore 1959, p. 058) used the term rostral-hypostomal plate for the fused rostral

plate and hypostome (Henningsmoen 1959, p. 157, proposed ‘rostri-hypostomal plate’); in text-figs. 8 and

10, the two portions of this plate are labelled separately.

Abbreviations used, aw, anterior wing, subtriangular or rounded extension of anterolateral border of

hypostome; cs, connective suture, one of pair of sutures that extend from junction of rostral and facial suture

to inner margin of cephalic doublure, and hence isolates the rostral plate; d, doublure of cephalon; gr, genal

ridge, the low ridge that runs from the inner, anterior corner of the gena out toward the genal angle; /;,

hypostome, mineralized plate on anterior, ventral surface of cephalon; hs, hypostomal suture separating

hypostome from anterior cephalic doublure; imd, inner margin of cephalic doublure; me, macula, an ovate

area situated adjacent to the outer, anterior margin of the posterior lobe of the middle body of the hypostome;

ms, median suture was directed sagittally and connected dorsal facial and hypostomal sutures; pa, panderian

opening, a small perforation or notch in posterolateral doublure of cephalon; pi, pit in anterior border furrow

of cranidium, corresponding pit in doublure; pr, perrostral suture in olenelloids traverses ventral cephalic

doublure between genal angles and bounds rostral plate; pw, posterior wing of hypostome, an extension of

the doublure; rp , rostral plate, the plate isolated between the rostral and connective sutures, may be bounded

along all or part of the posterior edge by the hypostomal suture (in olenelloids isolated from the cephalic

doublure by the perrostral suture); rs, rostral suture joins distal ends of anterior branches of facial suture

and bounds rostral plate anteriorly; s, suture, here used for the dorsal facial suture and its extension on to

the doublure, or the marginal suture; wp, wing process, the rounded or thorn-like process on the inner surface

of the anterior wing of the hypostome, that corresponds with a pit in the external surface of the wing.

In the text, the altitude of the hypostome refers to the angle at which the external surface was held relative

to the horizontal, the posterior margin of the occipital ring having been orientated vertically in the figures.

Thus a downward attitude refers to a downward and backward slope, an upward attitude to an upward and

backward slope. In the descriptive section, reference of a genus to a particular family follows the Treatise

(Moore 1959) unless otherwise noted. In discussing supra-generic relationships the termination ‘-oid’ is given
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to a particular generic name to imply a relationship with other genera above the family level, e.g.

corynexochoid, ptychoparioid.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS OF HYPOSTOMESAND VENTRALSUTURES

Family eodiscidae Raymond, 1913/?

Genus pagetia Walcott, 1916

Pagetia ocellata Jell, 1970

Text-fig. 1

Jell (1970; 1975, pp. 50 51) has described the silicified material on which the present drawing is based.

Contrary to the views expressed by Jell (1975, p. 22) the hypostome is like that of many other Cambrian
trilobites in having a narrow band along the anterior edge bent to incline forward and ventrally, long anterior

and shorter posterior wings. As the sagittal section shows, if the tip of the anterior wing was held close

beneath the axial furrow immediately in front of the eye ridge, there would have been ample room between

hypostome and glabella for the soft parts of the animal. If a flat, crescentic rostral plate were present that

extended inward to a position beneath the border furrow, like that described in one agnostid by Hunt (1966),

I agree with Jell that the hypostome could not have been joined to it by a hypostomal suture. There would

have been a considerable gap between the anterior margin of the hypostome and the inner edge of such a

rostral plate, and the downwardly flexed anterior edge of the hypostome makes it unlikely that there

was any such junction. Pagetia is placed in the family Eodiscidae, accepting the arguments of Jell (1975,

pp. 14, 30).

Family holmiidae Hupe, 1953c/

Genus holmia Matthew, 1890

Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson, 1871)

Text-figs. 2 and 3

Holm (1887) and Kiaer (1916) described the morphology and ontogeny of this species, the type, from the

type locality, and Bergstrom ( 1973) and Nikolaisen ( 1986) have described additional specimens. Two specimens

figured here show the cephalon in dorsal aspect, one with part of the left anterior wing of the hypostome

exposed (text-fig. 2b); in a second (text-fig. 2a), an external mould of the slightly displaced hypostome has

been partially exposed. In the latter specimen a left lateral portion of the external mould of the rostral plate

is preserved, and it appears that the anterior wing curved upward free of the rostral plate, so that the

extremity lay close beneath the axial furrow in front of the eye ridge (text-fig. 3). Two of the specimens

illustrated by Holm (1887, pi. 15, figs. 13 and 14) confirm this shape of the anterior wing, but it is concealed

in Holm’s (1887, pi. 14, fig. 2) restoration. The form and position of the anterior wing of the hypostome of

the related genera Schmidtiellus and Wannerial, as drawn by Bergstrom (1973, figs. 12 and 18), were similar.

text-fig. 1. Pagetia ocellata Jell, 1970. Beetle Creek Formation, T5-2 miles north of Mount Murray, at

approximately 21° 50' south latitude, 139° 58' east longitude, north-western Queensland; early Middle

Cambrian. After Jell (1970, 1975). Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.
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text-fig. 2. Holmia kjerulfi (Linnarsson, 1871). Holmia Shale, Tomten, Ringsaker, Norway; Lower Cambrian.

a, BMNHH20673, incomplete internal mould of cephalon broken to show portion of rostral plate (rp);

glabella excavated to show right side and posterior half of external mould of hypostome, x 2. b, BMNH
1150, internal mould of cephalon; glabella broken anteriorly to show anterior wing (aw) of hypostome, x 3.

After Holm (1887), Kiaer (1916), and text-fig. 2. Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

Holm (1887, pi. 15, figs. 13 and 14) and Kiaer (1916, pi. 7, fig. 4) figured the hypostome attached to the

rostral plate (the 'hypostomal attachments’ of Kiaer), and Kiaer considered that no hypostomal suture was
present (cf. Resser in Stubblefield 1936, fig. 7, p. 422). However, Kiaer noted the 'fine, raised line' between

the two sclerites, and figured an isolated hypostome (Kiaer, 1916, pi. 7, fig. 5). Two incomplete hypostomes
were figured by Nikolaisen (1986, fig. \d, e ), one of which shows the impressed line dividing the hypostome
from the narrow (sag. and exs.) median portion of the rostral plate. The occurrence of isolated hypostomes
suggests that at particular times during the holaspid period the hypostomal suture may have been functional,

at others not; hence the presence of the suture is questioned in text-fig. 3.
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text-fig. 4. Olenellus gilberti Meek, 1874. Combined Metals

bed, Pioche Shale, Pioche Mining district, Lincoln County,

Nevada; Lower Cambrian, a, developmental stage III, ventral

view, after Palmer (1957, text-fig. 6, III, a; pi- 19, figs. 2 and

3). b, developmental stage V, ventral view, after Palmer (1957,

text-fig. 7, V, e; pi. 19. figs. 16 and 18). Scale bars in millimetres.

The classification of olenclloid trilobites continues to be a matter of debate (e.g. Ahlberg et al. 1986); here

I have followed Bergstrom (1973).

Family olenellidae Vogdes, 1893

Genus olenellus Billings, 1861

Olenellus gilberti Meek, 1874

Text-fig. 4

The development of the cephalon, including the hypostome of Olenellus has been revealed by silicified material

(Palmer 1957). Palmer suggested that the hypostome may have been attached to the rostral plate along an

extremely short (tr.) hypostomal suture. Two of his developmental stages are drawn here (text-fig. 4) with

the hypostome placed so that the anterior wing is situated below the anterior margin of the large eye lobe.

It is then apparent that a gap separates the bent-down anterior edge of the hypostome from the inner margin

of the rostral plate. A small median projection is present on the anterior margin of the hypostome, and the

inner margin of the rostral plate has a slight median backward projection; it appears unlikely that these

projections were in contact if the hypostome was situated as shown. As growth proceeded the anterior wing

of the hypostome became broad and merged with the large, inflated anterior body, so that in isolated

specimens the anterior margin of wing and hypostome formed a continuous curve (Walcott 1910, pi. 35, fig.

7; Palmer 1957, pi. 19, fig. 9). In some species a narrow border along this margin may have been down-
curved. Attachment in large holaspids of Olenellus can only have been at an extremely short (tr.) suture. In

Paedumias (= Olenellus , see Fritz 1972, p. 11), Walcott illustrated (1910, pi. 34, figs. 5-7; cf. Resser and
Howell 1938, pi. 9, figs. 6 and 7) a narrow (tr.), presumably mineralized, median strip connecting rostral

plate and hypostome. The original of Walcott’s fig. 6 is similar in size to that of text-fig. 4b. Such a median

strip was evidently present in some species of Olenellus , at least in the developmental stages.

Family bathynotidae Hupe, 1953 a

Genus bathynotus Flail, 1860

Bathynotus holopygus (Hall, 1859)

Plate 52; text-fig. 5

A single species of this genus is known from only one locality in the Lower Cambrian of Vermont (Shaw
1955, p. 778). Hall’s (1859, pp. 61-62, fig. 3) type specimen was recorded as missing by Resser and Howell

(1938, p. 230), but twelve topotype specimens in the US National Museum include those on which Walcott

(1886, pp. 191 193, pi. 31, figs. 1 and la; 1890, p. 646, pi. 95, figs. I and la) based his description, and the

original of Rasetti’s (1952, pi. 1, fig. 5) drawing of the cephalic doublure and hypostome. These and additional

specimens are re-figured here as the basis for a reconstruction; the convexity shown in this reconstruction is
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text-fig. 5. Bathynotus holopygus (Hall, 1859). Parker Slate, Parker Quarry, Georgia, north-western Vermont;
Lower Cambrian. After Plate 52. The eye surface is unknown, the possible form being shown by a dashed

line; see text for discussion of queries. Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

conjectural, since the specimens are partially flattened and distorted, preserved in a dark, iron-stained

micaceous shale.

The best-preserved cranidium (PI. 52, fig. 4) shows the long (exs.), curved, gently convex palpebral lobe,

and the anterior branch of the suture directed inward and forward, curving, with the two branches confluent

along the anterior margin. The low tubercle on the outer portion of glabellar L2 is unique to this specimen;

the low median occipital tubercle and granulation on the glabella are better preserved in other specimens. In

a cephalon exposed from the dorsal side (PI. 52, fig. 6) the genal regions are crushed, so that the eye surface

is not preserved, hence the dashed outline of its possible form in text-fig. 5. Outside the eye lobe the external

surface appears to be preserved, showing a narrow (tr.) librigenal area and a gently convex border, laterally

granulose and traversed by terrace lines subparallel to the margin. These lines continued inside the anterior

sutural margin of the cranidium and on the long genal spine. Specimens showing an internal mould of the

broad cephalic doublure and hypostome (PI. 52, figs. 2, 3, 5, 7) show the outline and convexity of the

doublure, and the convex (ventrally), inner, marginal band that extends from the hypostome to the broadest

(tr.) portion of the doublure at the genal angle. Medially this doublure is crossed by the two sections of the

hypostomal suture, each directed straight outward and backward from the anterior margin, the angle between

the two sections being slightly oblique.

The hypostome was subpenlagonal in outline, its length (sag.) about equal to the width (tr.) at the

midlength; the example (PI. 52, fig. 3) used by Rasetti appears to have been elongated by distortion. The
triangular, anterior portion of the hypostome lying between the sutures (PI. 52, fig. 8) was traversed by

terrace lines continuous with those on the doublure, directed subparallel to the margin. The middle body of

the hypostome was gently convex, externally smooth, and subdivided by a faint, middle furrow. The narrow,

convex lateral border, separated by a broad, shallow depression from the middle body, was continued by a

less convex posterolateral and posterior border. Terrace lines traverse these borders, and a broader

posterolateral area. In this area, inside the convex border, all the specimens show a subcircular depression

of varying depth. At the anterolateral angle of the hypostome, adjacent to the convex inner border of the

doublure and the anterior end of the lateral border, the hypostomal exoskeleton was bent dorsally and

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE 52

Fig. 1-8. Bathynotus holopygus (Hall, 1859). Parker Slate, Parker Quarry, Georgia, north-western Vermont;

Lower Cambrian. 1, USNM15409 (255(7), internal mould of dorsal exoskeleton, external mould of cephalic

doublure and genal spines, dorsal view, x 2; original of Walcott (1886, pi. 31, fig. 1) and of Resser and

Howell (1938, pi. 12, fig. 6). 2 and 8, USNM15409 (255p), ventral views of internal mould of cephalic

doublure and hypostome, x2 and x6 respectively; original of Walcott (1886, pi. 31, fig. la). 3, USNM
419926, internal mould of cephalic doublure and hypostome, ventral view, x 2; original of Rasetti (1952,

pi. I, fig. 5). 4, USNM15408, internal mould of exoskeleton lacking free cheeks, dorsal view of anterior

portion, x 2-5. 5, USNM419927, internal mould of cephalic doublure and hypostome, ventral view, x 3.

6, USNM15409 (255o), anterior portion of internal mould of dorsal exoskeleton, dorsal view, x 2. 7,

USNM419928, internal mould of cephalic doublure and hypostome, ventral view, x 2.
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extended as the anterior wing. This wing is poorly preserved in all the specimens, but presumably extended

upward and outward so that the tip lay close beneath the axial furrow at the anterolateral angle of the

glabella. The acute angle between each section of the hypostomal suture and the anterior margin of the

doublure shows that the two sections of this suture met at the margin in the median line.

The complete cephala, though flattened, show that the preglabellar area was short (sag. and exs.). Walcott’s

original (PI. 52, fig. 1) combines an internal mould of glabella and fixed cheeks with an external mould of

the doublure, and indicates that the inner margin of the doublure lay beneath the anterior slope of the

glabella. The preglabellar area of the cranidium (PI. 52, fig. 4) appears to be of a length (sag. and exs.) such

that the confluent anterior sutural branches were situated on the anterior margin of the cephalon. In the

reconstruction a triple junction is therefore shown between the confluent dorsal sutures and the two sections

of the hypostomal suture. Rasetti (1952, p. 890) suggested that a short (sag.) median suture might intervene

between hypostomal and dorsal sutures; but if so it would have been extremely short. He went on to state

that there was no rostral plate, nor was the rostral plate fused to the hypostome. However, Harrington (in

Moore 1959, p. 067), in defining a bathynotid type of sutural pattern, thought that the rostral plate was
probably fused with the hypostome, and that the inverted V-shaped suture described here as hypostomal

represented a pair of connective sutures diverging backward from the anterior margin of the doublure. The
triangular area enclosed by these sutures is traversed by raised terrace lines continuous with those on the

adjacent cephalic doublure (PI. 52, fig. 8). This likeness lends credence to the view that this triangular area

represents the rostral plate, which was fused to a hypostome of subrectangular outline, wider (tr.) than long.

Text-fig. 5 is labelled with queries because a choice between these conflicting views is hindered by lack of

evidence. There is no indication, such as the change in slope in Paradoxides (PI. 53, figs. 1, 3, 4) or Fieldaspis

(PI. 54, figs. 1 and 3) between rostral plate and hypostome, of a boundary between the supposed fused

sclerites. The gently convex middle body of the hypostome projects into the triangular area enclosed by the

suture, and the terrace lines appear to cross this anterior edge of the middle body. For convenience I have

referred to the hypostome in the sense of Rasetti (1952), whether or not this sclerite included the rostral

plate.

In the originals of Plate 52, figs. 2, 3, 8 and USNM419925, the free cheeks and hypostome are slightly dis-

placed from one another, but in normal relation to the thorax and pygidium, with the cranidium missing. In the

original of Plate 52, fig. 5, free cheeks and hypostome are only slightly displaced from one another, but lie across

the pygidium of an articulated thorax and pygidium. In USNM419928 and 419929, free cheeks and hypostome

are slightly displaced from one another, but the entire unit is inverted relative to the rest of the exoskeleton

(419929), or to the thorax and pygidium (419928). These specimens are presumably all moults, and suggest that

the free cheeks and hypostome were released as a unit, the dorsal facial suture and the articulation between

cranidium and thorax being the most important places of opening in ecdysis. Nevertheless, the slight displace-

ments at the two sections of the hypostomal suture show that this suture was functional.

Family redlichiidae Poulsen, 1927

Genus redlichia Cossman, 1902

Redlichia sp. indet.

Text-fig. 6

The transversely wide rostral plate has a row of pits in the external surface that correspond in position with

pits in the border furrow and, as suggested by a photograph in Zhang et al. (1980, pi. 20, fig. 9), an extension

that narrows posteriorly to the junction with the hypostome. This junction was along the mid-anterior margin

of the hypostome; outside it the margin was continuous with that of the anterior wing; the latter curved

upward and outward, the tip being close below the axial furrow in front of the eye ridge. This reconstruction

is similar to that of Kobayashi and Kato (1951, pi. 5, fig. 6) in showing the anterior wing as a structure

distinct from the rostral plate. Schindewolfs (1955, fig. 2) reconstruction was based on an incomplete

specimen (Schindewolf and Seilacher 1955, pi. 6, fig. 8) that led him to consider that anterior wing and rostral

plate were fused together. I take Opik’s photographs (1958, pi. 5, fig. 1; pi. 6, figs. 4 and 5), together with

those of Zhang et al. (1980, pi. 14, fig. 3; pi. 20, fig. 9), as evidence of the presence of connective and rostral

sutures and of the form of the anterior wing. Opik (1958, p. 28) showed how the pits in the external surface

of the rostral plate and border furrow formed interlocking cones; he considered that the junction between

rostral plate and hypostome was fused. Published photographs show both rostral plate and hypostome linked

together, and the two plates isolated. The latter may result from breakage, or indicate that a hypostomal
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text-fig. 6. Redlichia sp. indet. Lower to Middle Cambrian. After Zhang el at. (1980) and

Opik (1958). Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

suture was present; hence the question in text-fig. 6. In the related Sardoredlichia Rasetti, 1972, there appears

to have been a hypostomal suture, but the interlocking pits of doublure and border are absent. The Chinese

material of Redlichia appears to have been flattened, so that Opik’s (1958, pi. 3) figures were used to indicate

the convexity.

The ventral structures of the emuellids (Pocock 1970) are similar to those of redlichiids, to which they are

considered to be related, but the rostral plate is transversely narrower.

Family dolerolenidae Kobayashi in Kobayashi and Kato, 1951

Genus dolerolenus Leanza, 1949

Dolerolenus sp. indet.

Text-fig. 7

In his description of the type species of the genus, Rasetti (1972, pp. 57 58 ) figured the isolated rostral plate

and the hypostome; Sdzuy (1961, pp. 542-544) described specimens preserved in relief, including the

hypostome, of a different species. If the tip of the anterior wing of the hypostome was situated as shown in

text-fig. 7, then the hypostome could not have been attached to the wide rostral plate by a suture, but was
inserted into the ventral integument to leave a wide gap between them.

A transversely wide rostral plate, the inner edge of which underlies the border furrow, is a character

shared by Dolerolenus and Ellipsocephalus (Snajdr 1958, fig. 14; pi. 7, fig. I), but the hypostome of the

latter is not known.

text-fig. 7. Dolerolenus sp. indet. Lower Cambrian. After Rasetti (1972)

and Sdzuy (1961). Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.
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text-fig. 8. Paradoxides davidis Salter, 1863. Manuels River Formation, Manuels River,

Newfoundland; Middle Cambrian. After Bergstrom and Levi-Setti (1978, figs. 5 and la\

pi. 3, fig. 4; pi. 5, figs. 3, 6-8) and Plate 53, figs. 1, 3, 8. Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

Family paradoxididae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Genus paradoxides Brongniart, 1822

Paradoxides davidis Salter, 1863

Plate 53, figs. 1-3, 8; text-fig. 8

The dorsal exoskeleton has become well known through the work of Bergstrom and Levi-Setti (1978), but

their illustrations of the fused rostral plate and hypostome show only the proximal portion of the anterior

wing. An example from Newfoundland (PI. 53, figs. 1-3, 8) shows the form and size of the steeply inclined

anterior wing, and the rounded margin of the tip. The anterior margin of the wing is separated from the

inner side of the gutter-shaped distal portion of the rostral plate. The boundary between rostral plate and

hypostome is a shallow furrow that follows the change in slope between the two fused sclerites. The terrace

lines (cf. Bergstrom and Levi-Setti 1978, pi. 3, fig. 4; pi. 5, fig. 7) are continuous across the boundary. Text-

fig. 8 shows that the tip of the anterior wing, which lay close to the vertical, inner portion of the rostral

plate, must also have been situated close beneath the ventrally projecting axial furrow (cf. Bergstrom and

Levi-Setti 1978, pi. 9, fig. 3, where the same relationship is seen). The convexity of the hypostome and rostral

plate is shown here (PL 53, figs. 3 and 8) and examples of other species (Sdzuy 1967, pi. 2, fig. 9; Westergard

1936, pi. 3, fig. 1; pi. 6, fig. 4; pi. 9, fig. 3) have been used to suggest the convexity of the cephalon dorsally.

Snajdr (1958, pp. 102-103; PI. 53, fig. 4 shows a Bohemian example) regarded the fusion of rostral plate

and hypostome as diagnostic of Paradoxides , but in other species attributed to this genus by Westergard

(1936, p. 33, footnote) a hypostomal suture is developed. Such species are placed in the new genera (or

subgenera) proposed by Snajdr (1958), but how these names are to be used is disputed (cf. Sdzuy 1967,

explanation of plate 53

Figs. 1-3, 8. Paradoxides davidis Salter, 1863. Manuels River Formation, L5 miles east of Elliot Cove and

north of Foster’s Point, Random Island, Newfoundland; Middle Cambrian. SM A. 105203, rostral-

hypostomal plate. I and 8, ventral and left lateral views, x 3. 2, enlargement of right macula, x 7. 3,

oblique view, x 5.

Fig. 4. Paradoxides gracilis (Boeck, 1827). Jince Formation, Jince, Czechoslovakia; Middle Cambrian. SM
A. 49780, internal mould of incomplete rostral-hypostomal plate, ventral view, x 3.

Figs. 5-7. Sao hirsuta Barrande, 1846. Skryje Formation, Skryje, Czechoslovakia; Middle Cambrian. SM
X. 11469, internal mould of cranidium and anterior thoracic segments; anterior, left lateral, and dorsal

views respectively, x 3.
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text-fig. 9. Xystridura sp. indet. Middle Cambrian. After Opik (1975) and Palmer and Gatehouse (1972).

Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

p. 94; Bergstrom and Levi-Setti 1978, p. 15; Snajdr 1985, p. 169). Here I follow Snajdr’s diagnosis of

Paradoxides.

Family xystriduridae Whitehouse, 1939

Genus xystridura Whitehouse, 1936

Xystridura sp. indet.

Text-fig. 9

Opik (1975) illustrated in detail many species of Xystridura (and its subgenera), including the rostral plate

and the isolated hypostome (his figs. 8 and 10; pi. 2, figs. 2 and 4; pi. 9, fig. 3; pi. 13, fig. 1; pi. 22, fig. 4; pi.

32, fig. 2), and examples of the two plates in position relative to each other (his pi. 15, fig. 3; pi. 30, fig. 2).

Opik (1975, pp. 35 36) asserted that in X. (Inosacotes) browni no hypostomal suture was present in the

holaspis, the hypostome being fused to the rostral plate; a hypostomal suture in Xystridura is thus shown
with question in text-fig. 9. He described the tip of the large anterior wing as braced against the axial furrow,

and the much smaller projection of the presumed posterior wing. The anterior margin of the hypostome was
bent to slope downward and forward; a small macula was developed. All Opik’s material was flattened, so

that the convexity shown in text-fig. 9 is somewhat conjectural, but supported by specimens from Antarctica

described by Palmer and Gatehouse (1972, pi. 2, figs. 18, 20, 23, 25). Opik (1975, pp. 25-26) regarded

Xystridura as related to Paradoxides
, remarking on the unusual extension of the rostral plate on to the dorsal

surface, and the olenelloid-like extension of the rostral plate rearward. The form of the hypostome supports

this view of their relationships.

Family zacanthoididae Swinnerton, 1915

Genus fieldaspis Rasetti, 1951

Fieldaspis celer (Walcott, 1917)

Plate 54, figs. 1-3; text-fig. 10

Rasetti (1957, pp. 957 958, pi. 1 18, figs. I 8; text-fig. 4) showed the long, steeply upwardly directed anterior

wing of the hypostome. He considered that the anterior wing was part of the rostral plate and hence not

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE 54

Figs. 1-3. Fieldaspis celer (Walcott, 1917). Mounl Whyte Formation, Mount Field, British Columbia, locality

W28fg of Rasetti (1957); Middle Cambrian. BMNHU4570, rostral-hypostomal plate 1, ventral view, x 8.

2 and 3, left lateral and oblique views, x 6.

Figs. 4 8. Ptychoparia striata (Emmrich, 1839). Jince Formation, Vinice, near Jince, Czechoslovakia; Middle

Cambrian. 4, 5, 8, SM A.51043o, internal mould of cranidium, dorsal, anterior, and right lateral views

respectively, x 3. 6 and 7, SMA. 1574, internal mould, cephalon broken to show displaced external mould
of doublure (d), connective suture (cs), and rostral plate (rp), anterior and dorsal views respectively, x 3.
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text-fig. 10. Fieldaspis celer (Walcott, 1917). Mount Whyte Formation, Mount Field,

British Columbia; Middle Cambrian. After Rasetti (1957) and Plate 54, figs. 1-3. Scale

bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

homologous with that of other trilobites. A topotype specimen of the rostral-hypostomal plate collected by

Rasetti (PI. 54, figs. 1-3) shows the gutter-shaped lateral portion of the rostral plate to be continuous with

a convex, narrower (sag. and exs.) median portion. A shallow furrow at a change in slope indicates the fused

boundary between rostral plate and hypostomc; a shallow median indentation is present at the anterior

margin of the hypostome. The doublure of the free cheek is unknown, but I assume that it was convex and
anteriorly similar in form to the lateral portion of the rostral plate. The anterior wing of the hypostome is

triangular in outline and the anterior margin straight, with the wing meeting the inner, vertical portion of

the rostral plate at almost a right angle. At about half the length of the posterior margin of the wing it is

crossed by a short, sharp flexure; the tip of the wing is rounded and there is no pit in the external surface

that would indicate the presence of a wing process. Rasetti’s text-fig. 4 suggests the presence of such a pit,

rather than the flexure. The middle furrow, strongly convex macula, and gently inflated posterior lobe of the

middle body are shown by the present specimen. It is slightly smaller, and the middle body is considerably

less convex, than Rasetti’s example. The present specimen is partially exfoliated (completely so in the mid-

region of the anterior lobe of the middle body), but shows the prominent terrace lines on the lateral portion

of the rostral plate, and fainter ones on the hypostome. The change in intensity of the terrace lines takes

place at the anterior edge of the furrow between rostral plate and hypostome. Between the terrace lines there

are minute pits. The structure of the rostral plate in Fieldaspis is thus like that in Paradoxides (PI. 53, figs.

I -4, 8; text-fig. 8), and the anterior wing of the hypostome homologous with that of other trilobites. The tip

of the wing (text-fig. 10) would have extended up to a point just beneath the axial furrow, immediately in

front of where it was met by the eye ridge.

Rasetti (1951, 1957) placed Fieldaspis in the Dolichometopidae, but in 1959 (in Moore, p. 0227) in

Zacanthoididae. In the Treatise (Moore 1959, p. 0217) all trilobites placed in the Order Corynexochida are

said to have the rostral plate and hypostome fused. It is by no means certain that this is so (Opik 1982,

pp. 6 7), and in his conception of the corynexochoid family Dolichometopidae Opik includes the subfamily

Horonastinae, which is characterized by having the hypostome and rostral plate as separate sclerites. Here

I retain the family assignment of Fieldaspis used in the Treatise.

Family ptychopariidae Matthew, 1888

Genus ptychoparia Hawle and Corda, 1847

Ptychoparia striata (Emmrich, 1839)

Plate 54, figs. 4-8; text-fig. 1

1

Snajdr (1958, pp. 185-190) figured specimens which showed the doublure of the cephalon, isolated hypostomes,

and one hypostome exposed almost in place. Additional specimens (PI. 54, figs. 4-8) show the doublure of

the displaced free cheek, the rostral plate, and the connective suture, and include a cranidium which shows

the convexity and that the rostral suture ran along the doublure just inside the anterior margin. The doublure

was gently convex, widest (sag. and exs.) anteriorly, with the inner edge underlying the border furrow. It was

crossed by the connective suture at a position that lay well outside the projected line of the axial furrow,

giving a relatively wide (tr.) rostral plate. The hypostome (Barrande 1852, pi. 14, fig. 3; Snajdr 1958, pi. 39,
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text-fig. 11. Ptychoparia striata (Emmrich, 1839). Juice Formation, Vinice, near Jince,

Czechoslovakia; Middle Cambrian. Modified from Snadjr (1958) and after Plate 54,

figs. 4 8. Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

fig. 4; pi. 40, fig. 5) appears to have been moderately convex, and the lateral border well defined. The anterior

wing is poorly known, but assuming it was situated beneath the axial furrow immediately in front of the eye

ridge (text-fig. 1 1), there was a considerable gap between the edges of the rostral plate and the hypostome.

This accords with Barrande’s restoration (1952, pi. 2b, fig. 26) and some specimens of Snajdr (1958, pi. 39,

fig. 7; pi. 40, fig. 3) but not his fig. 40 (in which the hypostome is portrayed as joined to the rostral plate at

a hypostomal suture). This type of ventral structure of the cephalon— a wide (tr.) rostral plate, with the

hypostome not being attached by a hypostomal suture but inserted into the ventral cuticle some distance

behind the rostral plate— has been regarded (Rasetti 1951, p. 140; Opik 1963, p. 77) as a basic character of

ptychoparioids.

Family conocoryphidae Angelin, 1854

Genus conocoryphe Hawle and Corda, 1847

Conocoryphe sulzeri (Schlotheim, 1823)

Plate 55, figs. 1, 3, 6, 7; text-fig 12

Snajdr (1958, fig. 32) showed the cephalon of this type species and its doublure in dorsal view. The present

cranidium (PI. 55, figs. 1, 3, 6) shows the course of the suture posterolaterally and, though partially flattened,

gives some idea of the convexity; other species illustrated by Sdzuy (1961, pi. 31, fig. I; 1967, pi. 9, fig. 9)

are better in this latter respect. The cephalon (PI. 55, fig. 7) shows how the anterior doublure, striated with

concentric terrace lines, extended some distance horizontally inward before being cut by the rostral suture.

The displaced right free cheek shows the steeply upturned, smooth inner portion of the doublure that extended

upward under the border furrow to the margin of the gena; it terminates adaxially at the convexly curved

connective suture. The rostral plate was similarly shaped, and terminated under the anterior margin of the

convex preglabellar field (Snajdr 1958, pi. 34, fig. 3). The anterior margin and anterior wing of the hypostome

(Snajdr 1958, pi. 34, figs. 4, 8, 9) are not well known, but if it was situated so that the anterior wing lay

below the axial furrow immediately in front of the genal ridge, it appears (text-fig. 12) that it was not joined

by a hypostomal suture to the rostral plate, but inserted into the ventral integument above and behind the

rostral plate. Snajdr (1958, fig. 32) did not show the hypostome, but this arrangement is similar to that shown
(Snajdr 1958, fig. 35) for the related Ctenocephalus , which has a considerably longer (sag.) preglabellar field.

Barrande (1852, pi. 2b, fig. 24) interpreted the hypostome of Conocoryphe as joined by a hypostomal suture

to the rostral plate, but my restoration (that takes account of the convexity of the cephalon) makes this

unlikely and accords with the view of Poulsen (in Moore 1959, p. 0242).

Family solenopleuridae Angelin, 1854

Genus sao Barrande, 1846

Sao hirsuta Barrande, 1846

Plate 53, figs. 5 7; text-fig. 13

Snajdr’s (1958, pis. 43-45) many illustrations of this type species include two of specimens showing an
external mould of the hypostome exposed beneath the broken glabella, and internal moulds of the isolated
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text-fig. 12. Conocoryphe sulzeri (Schlotheim, 1823). Jince Formation, Jince, Czechoslovakia;

Middle Cambrian. After Snajdr (1958) and Plate 55, figs. 1, 3, 6, 7. Scale bar in millimetres.

See p. 578.

text-fig. 13. Sao hirsute

i

Barrande, 1846. Skryje Formation, Skryje, Czechoslovakia;

Middle Cambrian. After Snajdr (1958) and Plate 53, figs. 5-7. Small spines and
tubercles on external surface omitted. Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

hypostome. The largest isolated hypostome (Snajdr 1958, pi. 45, fig. 13), a ventral view, gives a suggestion

of the convexity and shows the anterior wing and the downward and forward sloping anterior edge of the

wing and middle body. The only lateral view of the cephalon is Barrande’s (1852, pi. 7, fig. 29), that shows

the convexity and the upwardly arched outline of the border that is confirmed by the original of Plates 53,

figs. 5-7. An anterolateral view (Whittington 1957a, pi. 1 15, fig. 22) of a somewhat crushed specimen revealed

the external mould of the cephalic doublure and rostral plate. The lateral and anterior borders and doublure

together formed a tubular border to the cephalon, with the inner edge of the doublure curving up beneath

the outer edge of the border furrow; the curving connective suture crossed the doublure in the projected line

of the axial furrow. Snajdr (1958, fig. 45) did not include the hypostome in his reconstruction, but it seems

evident (text-fig. 13) that, because of the convexity and anterior arching of the cephalon, the hypostome was

inserted into the ventral integument some distance behind and below the inner edge of the rostral plate.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE 55

Figs. 1, 3, 6, 7. Conocoryphe sulzeri (Schlotheim, 1823). Jince Formation, Jince, Czechoslovakia; Middle

Cambrian. 1, 3, 6, SM A. 51042, internal mould of cranidium, anterior, dorsal, and right lateral views

respectively, x 3. 7, SMX.l 1477, internal mould, cephalon broken to show doublure (d) anteriorly and

laterally, of displaced free cheek (cs, connective suture), dorsal view, x 4.

Figs. 2, 4, 5, 8, 9. Agraulos ceticephalus (Barrande, 1846). Skryje Formation, Skryje, Czechoslovakia; Middle

Cambrian. 2, 4, 5, SM X.l 1475, internal mould of cranidium, anterior, left lateral, and dorsal views

respectively, x4-5. 8 and 9, SM X.l 1474, internal mould of cephalon broken to show external mould of

doublure (d) and rostral plate (rp) separated by the connective suture; glabella excavated to reveal external

mould of incomplete hypostome (h); oblique and dorsal views respectively, x 7.
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text-fig. 14. Agraulos ceticephalus (Barrande, 1846). Skryje Formation, Skryje, Czechoslovakia; Middle
Cambrian. After Plate 55, figs. 2, 4, 5, 8, 9. Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

Family agraulidae Raymond, 1913a

Genus agraulos Hawle and Corda, 1847

Agraulos ceticephalus (Barrande, 1846)

Plate 55, figs. 2, 4, 5, 8, 9; text-fig. 14

An internal mould of the cepfialon and part of the thorax (PI. 55, figs. 8, 9) has been prepared to show the

external mould of an incomplete hypostome below the glabella. The anterior wing has a convex border along

the posterior margin, continuous with the lateral border of the middle body; posteriorly this body is convex,

sloping almost vertically to the narrow posterior border. Barrande (1852, pi. 10, figs. 12 and 13) illustrated

a much smaller example as having a broad, flat posterolateral border; despite the incompleteness, there seems

no doubt that in the present example the inflated posterior portion of the middle body had a steep posterior

slope and narrow border. Also preserved is an external mould of the cephalic doublure that is narrow and

flat adjacent to the outer margin and traversed by concentric terrace lines; a much wider inner portion

extended dorsally close beneath the outer slope of the genal region and preglabellar area. The connective

suture is curved convexly adaxially, the rostral plate having a narrow (sag.), flat outer portion and a wider

inner portion that bulged forward beneath the preglabellar area. An internal mould of a cranidium (PI. 55,

figs. 2, 4, 5) shows that the rostral suture was situated close to the anterior margin of the doublure, and

other features, including the faint impressions of glabellar furrows and the eye ridge. Text-fig. 14 shows that

the hypostome cannot have been attached by a suture to the rostral plate; Snajdr (1958, pi. 37, figs. 8 and

13) figured the rostral plate and a poorly preserved hypostome, but did not show the latter in his reconstruction

(fig. 37).

I have followed Henningsmoen (in Moore 1959, p. 0278) in using the family Agraulidae; Snajdr (1958)

used a broader classification, while Opik (1961, p. 142) stressed the similarities between Agraulos and

Ellipsocephala (cf. Ahlberg and Bergstrom 1978, pp. 9-11).

Family menomoniidae Walcott, 1916

Genus bolaspidella Resser, 1937

Bolaspidella sp. indet.

Text-fig. 15

The reconstruction is based primarily on silicified material of the type species described by Robison (1964,

pp. 552-554, pi. 88, figs. 16-21); other species were described by him (1964, pp. 554-555, pi. 88, figs. 7 15;

pi. 89, figs. 1 1 1, 14-17), and one by Rasetti (1967, pp. 94-96, pi. 13, figs. 17-30). The hypostome is notable

in that the pit in the external surface of the anterior wing formed a wing process. The posterior margin of

the rostral plate curved convexly forward more strongly than the anterior margin of the hypostome, which

bounded the ventrally inclined anterior edge of the hypostome and anterior wing. Robison gave no lateral

views of cranidia, but that of Rasetti (1967, pi. 13, fig. 18) suggests how steeply the preglabellar area descended

to the border furrow. When a hypostome of appropriate size is placed with the wing process close
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text-fig. 15. Bolaspidella sp. indet. Middle to Upper Cambrian (Robison 1976, text-fig. 4). After Robison

(1964) and Rasetti (1967). Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

below the axial furrow, immediately in front of the eye ridge, it appears unlikely that the hypostomc was
attached by a suture to the rostral plate; and the curvature of the opposing edges does not suggest such an

attachment.

Family ceratopygidae Linnarsson, 1869

Genus proceratopyge Wallerius, 1895

Proceratopyge sp. indet.

Text-fig. 16

The hypostome of the specimen figured by Rushton (1983, pi. 19, fig. 12; text-fig. 6) is poorly preserved and

displaced, but the wide (sag. and exs.) doublure of the cephalon in front of it, and the median suture, are

preserved. Text-fig. 16 is based on this specimen, supported by Westergard’s (1947, pi. 2, figs. 1-5, 9) figures,

and the assumption that the hypostome was like undetermined specimens thought to be of a ceratopygid

and figured by Shergold (1980, p. 89, pi. 20, fig. 10; 1982, p. 53, pi. 7, fig. 8). It is also assumed that the

hypostome was attached at a hypostomal suture to the backward-projecting doublure. Illustrations by Jago

(1987, pi. 26, figs. 3, 5, 6; pi. 27, figs. 7 and 8) support this reconstruction. Species of Diceratopyge are like

those of Proceratopyge
,

and an example figured recently (Lu and Qian 1983, pi. 10, fig. 12) has a partial

external mould of the hypostome exposed beneath the glabella, attached at the suture to the doublure

anteriorly, which is crossed by the median suture.

It has been argued (Fortey and Owens in Owens et al. 1982, pp. 14 15, pi. 2, figs, d /, h /; cf. Shergold in

Shergold and Sdzuy 1984, pp. 94-95) that Macropyge is a ceratopygid, and the form of the hypostome, its

attachment to the doublure, and the median suture support this view. An exceptional example of Macropyge ,

showing the cephalic doublure and hypostome, has been figured by Lu and Qian (1983, pi. 13, fig. 3).

Poulsen (in Moore 1959, p. 0363) stated that in the ceratopygid Hysterolenus the hypostome was probably

fused with the rostral plate. This statement may be based on Moberg and Segerberg’s (1906, pi. 4, fig. 36)

illustration of the hypostome of the type species H. toernquisti. I suggest that Moberg and Segerberg were

text-fig. 16. Proceratopyge sp. indet. Late Middle to Upper Cambrian, and Tremadoc.
After Rushton (1983) and Westergard (1947). Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.
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text-fig. 17. Aphelaspis sp. indet. Upper Cambrian (Dresbachian). After Rasetti (1965) and Palmer (1962a,

1965). Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

outlining the anterior border and anterior wings of an incomplete specimen of the hypostome, and not a

‘rostral plate’, so that Poulsen’s supposition is unlikely to be correct.

Family pterocephalidae Kobayashi, 1935

Genus aphelaspis Resser, 1935

Aphelaspis sp. indet.

Text-fig. 17

The hypostome, free cheek, and probable rostral plate were illustrated by Palmer (1962a, pi. 6, figs. 15-19;

1965, pi. 8, figs. 16, 17, 21, 24); Rasetti's (1965) many illustrations include the type species (pi. 18, figs. 10-

20), lateral views of cranidia, and external views of hypostomes. My reconstruction (text-fig. 17) is based on
these figures, and when the hypostome is positioned as shown it cannot have been attached by a suture to

the rostral plate.

The rostral plate and hypostome of Cedaria (Palmer 1962a, pi. 6, figs. 13 and 14), type genus of the

Cedariidae, were like those of Aphelaspis , with a similar wide gap between the two plates. Middle Cambrian
trilobites that had a similar rostral plate, but in which the hypostome is unknown, are Ekathia (Robison

1964, pi. 85) and Modocia (Robison 1964, pi. 87, figs. 5-19); the rostral plate of the latter has a pointed

median projection on the posterior edge.

Family lonchocephalidae Hupe, 1953 h

Genus welleraspis Kobayashi, 1935

Welleraspis swartzi (Tasch, 1951)

Text-fig. 18

Rasetti (1954, p. 601, pi. 62, figs. 11 14; text-fig. 16, c) diagnosed the genus and described the material on

which the reconstruction is based. His ventral view of the free cheek shows the course of the connective

suture and the genal spine; the hypostome is described as having an angulate anterior outline, and the anterior

edge is bent to slope downward and forward. When the tip of the anterior wing is placed as in text-fig. 18

it appears probable that the median, anterior margin of the hypostome may have been joined by a hypostomal

suture to the posterior edge of the narrow (tr.) rostral plate.

Family olenidae Burmeister, 1843

Genus parabolinella Brogger, 1882

Parabolinella sp. indet.

Text-fig. 19

Henningsmoen (1957, pp. 135 137, pi. 12, figs. 1-5) described the cranidium, free cheek, and hypostome of

the type species, and Ludvigsen (1982, pp. 58-65, figs. 48, 49, 50 a-o, q , r) silicified cranidia, free cheeks
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text-fig. 18. Welleraspis swartzi (Tasch, 1951). Warrior Limestone, road cut 2-5 miles east of Bedford,

Pennsylvania; Upper Cambrian (Dresbachian). After Rasetti (1954). Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

joined by the median, channel-form section of the doublure, and the hypostome of other species. Text-fig. 19

is based on specimens in Ludvigsen’s fig. 48, and if the hypostome is placed as shown, it cannot have been

connected by a suture to the inner, anterior edge of the doublure. Further, this inner edge of the doublure

(Ludvigsen 1982, p. 60) was finely toothed, each tooth connecting with a pit in the anterior border furrow.

The anterior lobe of the middle body of the hypostome was convex, with the triangular anterior wing sloping

steeply upward; whether or not this wing bore a wing process is not shown by any of the illustrations.

In their diagnosis of Olenidae, Nikolaisen and Henningsmoen (1985, p. 2) stated that the hypostome was

not attached by a suture to the cephalic doublure; they considered that in most species connective sutures

were absent (cf. Henningsmoen 1957, pp. 90-92). An exception is that Rushton (1983, p. 124, pi. 17, figs. 2

and 3) has recognized the rostral plate in a species of Oleniis.

Family eurekiidae Hupe, 19536

Genus eurekia Walcott, 1916

Eurekia ulrichi (Rasetti, 1945)

Text-fig. 20

Taylor (1978) redescribed the type and other species of Eurekia , and reconstructed one species showing
(without comment) a median suture extending downward from where the two anterior branches met on the

outer edge of the border at an oblique angle. The existence of such a suture was not well documented by the

specimens, but a silicified specimen illustrated by Ludvigsen (1982, fig. 61 g) shows the truncated sutural edge

of the doublure of the free cheek. Two other specimens in exterior view (Ludvigsen, 1982, fig. 616, i) suggest

that this suture may be median, and not bounding a narrow (tr.) rostral plate. Text-fig. 20 is based on these

and other specimens in Ludvigsen’s fig. 61, which includes examples of the hypostome. The anterior edge of

text-fig. 19. Parabolinella sp. indet. Upper Cambrian (Trempealeau and Tremadoc). After Henningsmoen
(1957) and Ludvigsen (1982). Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.
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text-fig. 20. Ewekia ulrichi (Rasetti, 1945). Rabbitkettle Formation, Broken Skull River, western District

of Mackenzie. Upper Cambrian (Trempealeau). After Ludvigsen (1982). Scale bar in millimetres. See p. 578.

the hypostome is sharply bent to slope ventrally and forward; the anterior wing is small and displays no
wing process. In the reconstruction I tentatively show the hypostome as attached for a short distance medially

by a suture to the inner edge of the doublure. A steeply downward attitude of the hypostome would have

resulted from this attachment and the juxtaposition of the anterior wing and the ridge formed by the axial

furrow. The convexity of the cephalon, combined with the strong anterior arch, were sufficient to conceal

the hypostome in lateral view (text-fig. 20c) despite the steep attitude.

Taylor (1978, p. 1062) noted a notch in the inner margin of the doublure of the free cheek, close to the

genal angle. This notch is clearly visible in Ludvigsen’s fig. 61g. Taylor termed it a vincular notch, but it may
well be associated with the panderian opening.

DISCUSSION

Relation of hypostome to dorsal exoskeleton

When found in a specimen in what is generally considered to be the original position, the hypostome
of Cambrian trilobites is either fused to the rostral plate (PI. 53, figs. 1, 3, 4; PI. 54, figs. 1-3) or

attached at a hypostomal suture to the anterior cephalic doublure (PI. 52, figs. 2, 3, 5, 7, 8; text-

figs. 3, 6, 9, 16, 18, 20). As shown here, in these and other examples, an anterior wing extended

upward and outward from the anterolateral corner of the hypostome. It is considered that the tip

of this wing lay immediately beneath the axial furrow at the anterolateral edge of the glabella. The
level of the crest of the ridge, formed by the axial furrow on the inner surface of the cephalic

exoskeleton, is shown by a heavy dashed line in text-figs. Id, 3d, 5d-20d. The position and attitude

of the hypostome beneath the cephalon shown in these text-figures is determined by the juxtaposition

of the tip of the wing and this ridge, and in attached forms by this juxtaposition in combination

with the hypostomal suture. The eye ridge, or the anterior end of the palpebral lobe, abuts against

the axial furrow immediately behind the tip of the wing, and if an anterior pit is developed in the

axial furrow it depresses the axial furrow inward (as a boss) toward the tip of the wing. In species

in which neither anterior pit nor eye ridge are evident, the tip of the anterior wing lay in a

homologous position, in a transverse line passing in front of the eye lobe. In post-Cambrian

trilobites the position of the hypostome is related in the same way to the dorsal exoskeleton, and
in particular groups a wing process is developed, the tip of which rested against the boss formed

by the anterior pit (Whittington, in press). Similar devices, less prominently developed, are known
in a few well-preserved Cambrian specimens. Thus the attached hypostome in trilobites appears

to have had a constant relation, via the anterior wing and a particular site in the axial furrow, to

the dorsal exoskeleton. Hence the hypostome lay beneath the anterior portion of the glabella.

In a large number of Cambrian, and fewer post-Cambrian, trilobites the hypostome was detached

from the inner edge of the anterior cephalic doublure. The morphology of such hypostomes was
similar, and a prominent anterior wing developed (PI. 55, figs. 8 and 9). In this example and others
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(Robison 1972, figs. 2d-f and 3a, b; Palmer 1962a, pi. 6, figs. 13 and 15; Snajdr 1958, pi. 35, fig.

11; pi. 37, fig. 8; pi. 39, fig. 7; pi. 40, fig. 3) the hypostome lies below the anterior portion of the

glabella, with the tip of the anterior wing beneath the axial furrow. Such specimens are exoskeletons

of whole animals, not moults, and the hypostome presumably was held approximately in its

original position by muscles and the ventral integument into a late stage of decay. This assumption,

tacitly made by earlier authors, is made here, and implies that in holaspid trilobites in which the

hypostome was detached, the anterior wing lay close beneath the axial furrow at a site immediately

in front of where the eye ridge abutted against the furrow. This relationship of hypostome to

dorsal exoskeleton appears likely to have been universal among trilobites, and text-figs. 1, 7, Il-

ls, 17, 19 have been drawn accordingly.

My restorations of post-Cambrian trilobites with attached hypostomes (Whittington, in press,

figs. 2-10, 12, 17?, 18-26) include two drawings that may appear to cast doubt on the universality

of this relationship. That of Triarthrus (Whittington, in press, fig. 2) is based on inadequate

information; in the pyritized specimens described by Whittington and Almond (1987) the anterior

portion of the hypostome is concealed, and the anterior wing therefore unknown. It may well have

been larger (compare the olenid Parabolinella , text-fig. 19) and have extended beneath the axial

furrow anteriorly. In the case of Remopleurides (Whittington, in press, fig. 6), the tip of the long,

slim wing process reached close not only to the tip of the doublure process, but also to the anterior

boss. This boss (Whittington 1959, pi. 2, fig. 25) had a pit at its crest, a feature known in other

trilobites that suggests a close connection with the lip of the wing process. The doublure process

in Remopleurides is an additional, and apparently associated, internal process, while its wing

process and anterior boss were like those of other trilobites.

General morphology of Cambrian hypostomes

Many isolated hypostomes from Cambrian rocks have been illustrated, too many to refer to in

detail here. In the genera having a detached hypostome (text-figs. 1, 7, 11-15, 17, 19) the outline

is subrectangular and elongate sagittally; the anterior wing is a relatively large, dorsally and
outwardly directed projection, triangular or elongated in outline. The narrow (sag. and exs.)

anterior border of the hypostome is flat, and bent to slope ventrally and forward. The lateral and

posterior borders are narrow and convex, with the lateral border projecting moderately or slightly

at about two-thirds the length (exs.), so that there is a broad, shallow lateral notch (in ventral

view) between anterior wing and projection. Whether or not a posterior wing extended upward
from the doublure of this projection (as revealed in Crassifimbria by Palmer 1958, pi. 25, figs. 12

and 14) is not known because of the rarity of specimens showing the internal aspect of the

hypostome. The middle body is convex, with a depression dividing a larger anterior lobe from the

smaller (and in some cases strongly convex) posterior lobe. In attached forms in which the glabella

expanded forward (text-figs. 3, 8-10) the anterior lobe is wide and merges into the large triangular

anterior wing. The lateral border is short (exs.), with a slight posterior projection; in oblique view

(PI. 53, fig. 3; PI. 54, fig. 3) there is a rounded lateral notch between anterior wing and projection.

Wide lateral and posterior borders are developed in such Upper Cambrian genera as Dikelocephalus

(Ulrich and Resser 1930, pi. 10, figs. 1 and 2), Palaeodotes (Opik 1967, fig. 129; pi. 50, fig. 3), and
Polycyrtaspsis (Opik 1967, p. 384; pi. 9, fig. 4), and in the upper Middle Cambrian Iranoleesia and
Chelidonocephalus (Wittke 1984, pi. 1, fig. 5; pi. 3, fig. 4). In Polycyrtaspis , Opik noted a deep pit

in the anterior wing distally— presumably the external expression of a wing process.

The anterior wing of Cambrian hypostomes has been so poorly illustrated that any generalization

about presence or absence of a wing process is questionable. There is no evidence of the wing
process in the form of a pit in the exterior surface at the tip of the anterior wing in Pagetia (Jell

1975, pi. 28, figs. 1 and 2), Holmia (text-fig. 2), Olenellus (Palmer 1957, pi. 19, fig. 9), Redlichia

(text-fig. 6), Dolerolenus (text-fig. 7), Paradoxides (PI. 53, fig. 3), Xystridura (Opik 1975, pi. 2, fig.

2; pi. 13, fig. 1), or Eokaolishania (Wittke 1984, pi. 6, figs. 5 and 10). In Fieldaspsis (PI. 54, figs. 2

and 3) a fold in the anterior wing formed a ridge on the inner surface that may have acted as a

wing process; the exact form of the anterior wing of the hypostome of other corynexochoids is
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unknown. Silicified material has revealed a low wing process in Crassifimbria (Palmer 1958, p. 162,

pi. 25, figs. 12-14), but in other genera which had the hypostome detached in the holaspid stage

(text-figs. 11-14, 17) no wing process is known; however, silicified material of Bolaspidella (text-

fig. 15) reveals such a process. In Parabolinella (text-fig. 19) the presence of a wing process is

uncertain, and it was absent in Eurekia (Ludvigsen 1982, fig. 61 o-q).

The macula is visible in many Cambrian hypostomes and takes the form of an elongate raised

area adjacent to the posterior edge of the middle furrow, on the crescentic posterior lobe of the

middle body. Lindstrom (1901, p. 64, pi. 5, figs. 33 and 34) noted that the macula of a species of

Paradoxides was elongated, with a broken area along the crest, which he suggested was originally

covered by a Thinner membrane’. In P. davidis the macula is similar, and though the right one is

partly exfoliated in the figured specimen (PI. 53, figs. 1 and 2), it appears that the crest bore closely

spaced, circular depressions that had a central mound. In Fieldaspsis (PI. 54, fig. 1) the prominent
right macula appears smooth externally, but may bear minute tubercles along the crest.

Relation of hypostome to cephalic doublure , connective and median sutures

Text-figs. 1, 7, 11-15, 17, 19 show that in more than half the holaspid species of genera chosen

for illustration the hypostome was detached. This condition contrasts with that prevailing in post-

Cambrian trilobites in which fewer genera (Whittington, in press, figs. 1, 11, 14) have the hypostome
detached. In Pagetia (text-fig. 1) there may have been a crescentic ventral plate, like that known
in one species of agnostid (Hunt 1966); in the latter there were no connective sutures. In

Parabolinella (text-fig. 19), as in other olenid genera, the doublure was not crossed by connective

sutures, but in one olenid species such sutures have been described. In the other genera (text-figs.

7, 11-15, 17) connective sutures isolate a rostral plate; in Dolerolenus (text-fig. 7) this plate is wide

(tr.), but is less so in the other examples. Ptychoparia (text-fig. 11) has a moderately wide rostral

plate; this character, and the detached hypostome, were regarded by Opik (1963, p. 77) as important

features of a superfamily or other taxa of higher rank centred on Ptychoparia. The 'ptychopariid

type’ of ventral sutures as defined by Harrington (in Moore 1959, p. 067, fig. 48c) is highly

misleading. Whether the presence of a rostral plate, and a detached hypostome, should be regarded

as cardinal features of any ptychoparioid group, is a matter for consideration.

In Paradoxides (PI. 53, figs. 1, 3, 8) and Fieldaspis (PI. 54, figs. 1-3) the hypostome and rostral

plate are fused into a single sclerite, the rostral-hypostomal plate. The evidence for fusion is that

specimens of the two plates are not found separately, but invariably fused, with a change in slope

marking the boundary between them, across which terrace lines may run continuously. The same

evidence is seen in species of genera of corynexochoids related to Fieldaspis (e.g. Rasetti 1948;

Palmer and Halley 1979), and Moore (in Moore 1959, p. 0217) regarded this fusion as an ordinal

character. Included in this order were the oryctocephalids; more recent work (Chernysheva 1962,

pi. 6, fig. 1; Shergold 1969, pi. 1, fig. 4; Lu and Qian 1983, pi. 3, fig. 7) has provided excellent

examples that support Rasetti's drawing (1952, pi. 1, fig. 1) of the cephalic doublure, including the

rostral plate with the hypostome fused to it. The two components of the plate are separated only

by a change in slope, ill-defined medially, and have not been found to occur separately. Shergold

(1969, pi. 2, fig. 4) also showed the anterior wing of the hypostome, which must have extended up

close beneath the axial furrow immediately in front of the eye ridge.

A hypostomal suture was present in trilobites of widely differing morphology. The evidence for

such a suture having been functional includes the occurrence of rostral plate and hypostome in

isolation, and possession by the hypostome of a well-defined anterior margin appropriately shaped

to fit against the margin of the cephalic doublure. In the cases of Holmia (text-fig. 3), Redlichia

(text-fig. 6), and Xystridura (text-fig. 9) I have questioned the existence of a functional hypostomal

suture because specimens are known that show rostral plate and hypostome linked together, with

an impressed line at the junction. Such specimens have been considered (Stubblefield 1936, p. 413;

Harrington in Moore 1959, p. 066, fig. 44 a, b ) to indicate that the suture was in a state of

symphysis, and was not functional in ecdysis. However, in species of each of these genera isolated

hypostomes have been figured which appear to cast doubt on this interpretation. It may be that
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an isolated hypostome was entombed as a part of a completely dissociated, moulted exoskeleton,

whereas when found in place in a complete exoskeleton, the specimen is of a dead, whole animal

entombed between moults. That is, the hypostomal suture was functional only at ecdysis, the

hypostome having been attached to the rostral plate by the closed suture between moults. Such

an argument may be applicable to the originals of text-fig. 2, for example, but apparently not to

the Redlichia figured by Opik (1958, pi. 4, fig. 2). He argued that this specimen was a moult that

had the cranidium displaced, but rostral plate and hypostome linked to each other and to the free

cheeks. A parallel case is that of the specimens of Bathynotus described above that were also

presumably moults. In these the cranidium may be displaced, but the hypostome and free cheeks

were separated as a unit from the rest of the exoskeleton, and may be the right way up or inverted

in relation to it. Yet there is clearly a slight displacement between free cheeks and hypostome,

indicating a functional hypostomal suture that was not apparently a primary line of separation at

ecdysis. It appears likely that slightly greater disturbance of the moult would have resulted in

greater separation of parts and the occurrence of an isolated hypostome. The taphonomy of

trilobite exoskeletons needs further study, and claims that particular sutures were in a state of

symphysis need re-examination.

Isolated hypostomes of olenelloids other than Holmia have been figured (Palmer 1957; Poulsen

1958, pi. 7, figs. 8 and 9; Fritz 1972, pi. 3, figs. 11 and 12; pi. 14, fig. 14), which also show the

large anterior wing and the evenly curved anterior margin; whether the holaspid hypostome was
detached, or a short (tr.) hypostomal suture was functional, is not known. In such redlichioids as

Sardoredlichia (Rasetti 1972), and in emuellids (Pocock 1970), the evidence for a functional

hypostomal suture is that cited above, as it is for the originals of text-figs. 16, 18, and 20, and
more post-Cambrian trilobites. The queries in text-fig. 5 of Bathynotus relate to interpretation, not

function. If the hypostome is regarded as inserted into the doublure at an inverted V-shaped

hypostomal suture, it is an arrangement without parallel. If the hypostome was fused with the

rostral plate, and the inverted V-shaped sutures are connective, a broadly triangular rostral plate

having the apex anteriorly directed is otherwise unknown.
A median suture crossing the doublure, to which the hypostome was joined at the hypostomal

suture, is present in various late Middle and Upper Cambrian trilobites. Specimens of Dikelocephalus

(Ulrich and Resser 1930, pi. 10, fig. 2; pi. 14, figs. 3 and 4; pi. 15, figs. 2 and 9) offer ambivalent

evidence on the presence or absence of a median suture, but the presence of such a suture has

been cited (Ludvigsen and Westrop 1983, p. 28) as characteristic of Dikelocephalacea, a superfamily

that is regarded as including saukiids and ptychaspidids. The evidence for a median suture in

saukiids is not compelling (even in silicified specimens described by Ludvigsen 1982, fig. 58 a-j),

but is more satisfactory in ptychaspidids (Ludvigsen 1982, figs. 58A-p, 59, 60 a-k; Ludvigsen and

Westrop 1986, fig. 4f). The hypostome of Dikelocephalus (e.g. Ulrich and Resser 1930, pi. 10, figs.

2 and 3; pi. 11, fig. 4) is transversely rectangular in outline, with broad lateral and posterior

borders; that of saukiids is poorly known, and the 'hypostome' attributed to the ptychaspidid

Kathleenella (Ludvigsen 1982, p. 92, figs. 31, 59 o-r, 60 ci e) is not a hypostome (R. Ludvigsen,

pers. comm. 25 March 1987). In Eurekia (text-fig. 20) the evidence for the ventral structure of the

cephalon is adequate; relationships of the eurekiids are considered (Ludvigsen and Westrop 1983,

p. 28) uncertain. Another group having a median suture is represented by Proceratopyge (text-fig.

16). A median suture is known in the Upper Cambrian genera Theodenisia (Rasetti 1954, fig. 3 a),

Leiocoryphe , Plethometopus , and Stenopilus (Rasetti 1959, p. 385), as well as Housia (Rasetti 1952,

p. 892); in none of these is the hypostome known.

Altitude of hypostome , relation to mouth , and possible movement

In the holaspid of species of genera in which the hypostome was not attached to the cephalic

doublure (text-figs. 1, 7, 11-15, 17, 19) each restoration assumes that the tip of the anterior wing
lay close beneath the axial furrow, and that an approximately horizontal attitude of the hypostome
was reasonable. In Pagetia (text-fig. 1) the hypostome projected below the plane in which the

lateral margins of the cephalon lay, but in others the convexity of the cephalon (text-figs. 15 and
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17) and the upward anterior arch (text-figs. 13 and 19) kept the hypostome above this level.

Attachment at the hypostomal suture in Holmia (text-fig. 3) and Xystridura (text-fig. 9), and the

tip of the anterior wing lying close to the ridge formed by the axial furrow, implies that the

hypostome would have been held firmly in a horizontal attitude. Symphysis of the hypostomal
suture would have contributed to this firmness. The convexity of the middle body of the hypostome
of both these genera was such that it was partially visible in the lateral view of the cephalon. In

Redlichia (text-fig. 6) the rostral plate was held firmly in place by the device of the interlocking

pits, and the hypostome attached to it in a horizontal attitude, with the tip of the anterior wing
close against the axial furrow. Symphysis at the hypostomal suture would have contributed to

holding the hypostome in place. Fusion of rostral plate and hypostome (text-figs. 8 and 10), and
a close fit at the rostral and connective sutures, meant that the hypostome was held horizontally

with the tip of the anterior wing close against the ridge formed by the axial furrow. This arrangement

seems devised to hold the hypostome rigid, the close-fitting rostral and connective sutures being

at right angles to one another. Whether the sutures in Bathynotus (text-fig. 5) are regarded as

connective or hypostomal, a close fit along them, combined with the position of the anterior wing,

would have braced the hypostome rigidly. The hypostomes of Kootenia and Olenoides (Whittington

1975, pp. 121-122, 135) were fused with the rostral plate, and in Olenoides there was a wing process

that probably lay close to the boss formed by the anterior pit (Whittington 1975, fig. 25). These

devices, if closely linked, helped to hold the hypostome firmly in position. The furrow in the long

anterior wing of Fieldaspsis (PI. 54, figs. 2 and 3) may have formed a ridge on the inner surface,

that lay against the ridge formed by the axial furrow (no anterior pit is developed) and functioned

in the same way. In Welleraspis (text-fig. 18) and Eurekia (text-fig. 20) anterior wings and presumed

attachment held the hypostome firmly, the attitude being steeply downward in the latter. In

Proceratopyge (text-fig. 16) the ventral aspect recalls that of asaphids (Whittington, in press, figs.

3 and 4), though in contrast the attachment was along a relatively short (tr.) hypostomal suture

that lay almost in one plane, and there was a relatively large anterior wing that braced the

hypostome. The different ventral structures found in this wide range of taxa having an attached

hypostome all appear to have braced the hypostome rigidly against the rest of the cephalic

exoskeleton.

An anterior pit in the axial furrow has rarely been described in holaspid Cambrian trilobites.

Such a pit is regarded as characteristic of dorypygids (Poulsen in Moore 1959, p. 0217), and Opik

(1982) observed them in some dolichometopids. Apparently an anterior boss, which lay close to a

wing process and aided in bracing the hypostome firmly against the rest of the exoskeleton, was

not as widespread and important a device in Cambrian as in post-Cambrian trilobites (Whittington,

in press). I consider, however, that in Cambrian trilobites the function of the anterior wing was

to brace the hypostome, though it may have lacked this particular device. The presence in some
species of a wing process, but not apparently an anterior boss, suggests that the latter was developed

subsequently as a complementary structure.

I have reviewed (Whittington, in press) the evidence for believing that the backward-facing

mouth of the trilobite lay above and just behind the posterior margin of the hypostome. Restorations

of Olenoides (Whittington 1975) and Triarthrus (Whittington and Almond 1987) suggest that firm

bracing of the hypostome may have aligned the mouth axially with the coxal gnathobases that

brought food forward along the ventral mid-line. In species of genera in which the hypostome was

detached, it was less firmly so aligned, but the position and manner of any link between the anterior

wing and dorsal exoskeleton would have been important in positioning the mouth. Possible

movements of the hypostome— vibratory or swinging up and down —have long been discussed

(Stubblefield 1936, p. 410; Whittington, in press). In species in which the hypostome was fused to

the rostral plate, as in Paradoxides and Fieldaspsis (text-figs. 8 and 10), such movements would

have been impossible if there was a close fit at the rostral and connective sutures; the anterior

wing braced the hypostome firmly. In species that appear to have had a hypostomal suture (text-

figs. 3, 6, 16, 18, 20), movement up and down about this suture would have required extension

and contraction of muscles at the tips of the wings. A rocking motion of the hypostome about the
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tips of the wings would have required a membrane along the hypostomal suture capable of

extension and contraction. Silicified material representing many families of post-Cambrian trilobites

has shown that there was a close fit along the hypostomal suture at flat faces that cut across the

thickness of the exoskeleton (Whittington, in press), and movement of the types mentioned above

at such sutures appears unlikely. If the fit at the hypostomal suture was similarly close in Cambrian
species, any movement of the hypostome appears to have been equally unlikely, and the anterior

wing would have served to brace the hypostome against the rest of the exoskeleton. More exact

knowledge of the nature of the attachment at the hypostomal suture in Cambrian trilobites may
clarify this question of possible movement. In genera in which the hypostome was detached, the

nature and amount of any movement would have depended on arrangement of muscles and

flexibility of the integument.

Evolution of hypostome and ventral cephalic sutures in Cambrian and post-Cambrian trilobites

This review and that on post-Cambrian hypostomes (Whittington, in press) has shown the basic,

conservative similarity of all trilobite hypostomes— the convex, subdivided middle body with the

macula; the presence of anterior, and probably posterior wings; the lateral notch; and convex

lateral and posterior borders. The wing process is present in the Lower Cambrian Crassifimbria

(Palmer 1958), but not linked in the holaspis to an anterior boss. The wing process is most widely

developed in post-Cambrian forms; in cheirurids, encrinurids, pliomerids, and calymenids it is

associated with a prominent anterior boss to form a device that assisted in bracing the hypostome

firmly. This device is not confined to these groups but appears, for example, in some proetids and

some lichids. The lateral notch in Cambrian hypostomes was wide (exs.) and shallow, extending

between anterior wing and projection of the lateral border, in contrast to the deep, narrow notch

and conspicuous shoulder in the post-Cambrian cheirurids and their allies. It appears probable

that the antenna passed through this notch as it curved downward and forward (Whittington, in

press). Wide lateral and posterior borders have been described in the hypostome of a small number
of late Middle and Upper Cambrian genera, the posterior border in Palaeodotes (Opik 1967, pi.

50, fig. 3) having a median notch. Similar features occur more commonly in various post-Cambrian

trilobites such as asaphids, remopleuridids, and lichids. The rhynchos, a raised median area on
the middle body of the hypostome, related to enrolment, is only known in post-Cambrian trilobites.

It appears from the present drawings that the attitude of the hypostome in most Cambrian trilobites

was approximately horizontal; a steep downward attitude is suggested for the late Cambrian
Eurekia ; an upward attitude is not known. After the Cambrian, groups in which the hypostome
was detached are fewer, and were much reduced in the Upper Palaeozoic; fusion of rostral plate

and hypostome is not known. Broadly, evolution of the hypostome is in the direction of attachment,

and of the development of more diverse special structures and attitudes in post-Cambrian forms

that are characteristic of particular families, and may reflect particular habits and adaptations.

These special structures include elongation of the anterior wing and elaboration of the wing process

and distal tip of the wing, structures that aided in bracing the hypostome in a particular attitude

against the rest of the cephalic exoskeleton.

Studies on the ontogeny of trilobites (Whittington 19576; Palmer 1957, 1958, 19626; Chatterton

1980) have revealed the relatively large, spinose hypostome as typical of protaspides. In Sao
(Whittington 19576, fig. 6g), Crassifimbria (Palmer 1958, pi. 26, figs. 5 and 6), and Bathvuriscus

(Robison 1967) the hypostome was attached, and fused to the rostral plate in Bathyuriscus; a

shallow anterior pit was developed. Attached hypostomes (in one asaphid fused with the rostral

plate in its earliest stages: Tripp and Evitt 1986) are characteristic of protaspides of some post-

Cambrian trilobites; in such examples the glabella extended far forward, close to the anterior

margin. During development, the hypostome in Sao (text-fig. 13), Crassifimbria (Palmer 1958,

p. 162), and Aphelaspis (text-fig. 17; Palmer 19626, fig. 2a) became detached, as the convexity of

the cephalon and the length (sag.) of the preglabellar field increased and the hypostome retained its

relation to the glabella and position of the anterior pit (the pit disappears). In Bathyuriscus and
many post-Cambrian trilobites such detachment did not occur, the preglabellar field being short
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(sag.) or absent. It is possible that heterochrony (Robison 1967; McNamara 1986) was one of

many factors in lines of evolution that led, for example, to retention of the fused rostral plate and
hypostome in the holaspid stages. The relationship between length of preglabellar field, cephalic

convexity, and detachment of the hypostome is illustrated in the ontogeny of Olenellus (text-fig.

4). The hypostome appears not to have been attached during known developmental stages, when
a preglabellar field is present. If the developmental stages of Holmia (text-fig. 3) were similar,

attachment of the hypostome may have taken place in step with anterior expansion of the glabella

to bring it in contact with the doublure of the anterior border.

It has been suggested (Stubblefield 1936, p. 410, fig. 2; Hupe 1954, p. 15, fig. 9; Robison 1964,

p. 520; Opik 1967, p. 214) that an evolutionary trend may have led to the reduction in width (tr.)

of the rostral plate, resulting in the median suture. Diagrams illustrating this view are a

morphological, not a phylogenetic, series (as Stubblefield pointed out) and Palmer’s diagram (1960,

fig. 8), referred to by Robison and Opik, was not presented as illustrating an evolutionary trend.

It showed a median suture crossing the doublure in Housia and a relatively narrow (tr.) rostral

plate in Prehousia. Neither Palmer’s illustrations of species of these genera (1960, pi. 7, figs. 1-19;

1965, pi. 12, figs. 1-11, 16-26; pi. 13, figs. 1-18) nor earlier work offer clear evidence for his

diagram; Rasetti (1952, p. 892) referred to specimens giving evidence of a median suture in Housia.

The hypostome of neither genus is known. I conclude that Palmer’s diagram (1960, fig. 8) needs

substantiation, but that in any event it was not intended to show an evolutionary lineage; no such

lineage appears to have been demonstrated. Thus the origin of the median suture, and whether it

took place more than once, appears to be unknown. Various late Middle and Upper Cambrian
trilobites having such a suture have been mentioned above, and two in which the hypostome is

known are illustrated (text-figs. 16 and 20). These various trilobites may not be closely related,

but until we know more of ventral sutures and hypostomes relationships will remain uncertain. It

might be expected, for example, that Richardsonella and its allies, if they are remopleuridids, would
have a median suture. However, in a specimen from Alaska (Palmer 1968, pi. 14, fig. 8) no suture

crosses the doublure.

The hypostome and supra-generic relationships

Text-figs. 1, 3, 5-20 reflect the limitations of knowledge, and suggest that, in contrast to hypostomes

of post-Cambrian trilobites, those of the Cambrian are not so readily distinctive of family groups.

The olenelloid hypostome (text-figs. 2 and 3) may prove to be distinctive, as may that of Paradoxides

(PI. 53, figs. 1-4) and its allies, although it was fused with the rostral plate in species of Paradoxides

(in the restricted sense of Snajdr 1958). The Fieldaspis (PI. 54, figs. 1-3) type of rostral-hypostomal

plate is readily recognizable, and may prove of value in determining family relationships within

the corynexochoids. Opik (1982, p. 7) included within dolichometopids (which he regarded as

corynexochoids) a subfamily in which rostral plate and hypostome were not fused. Supposed
symphysis of the hypostomal suture or the rostral-hypostomal plate do not appear to be characters

of high taxonomic rank.

The detached hypostomes of various genera (text-figs. 1,7, 11-15, 17, 1 9) do not exhibit distinctive

features, but the morphology of other parts of the exoskeleton shows that some clearly belong to

different family groups (e.g. Pagetia , Dolerolenus , Paraholinella). The lack of distinctive features

in the hypostome is reflected in many publications on Cambrian trilobites in which unassigned, or

doubtfully assigned, isolated hypostomes are described. Detachment in the holaspis results from

a variety of factors, including width (sag. and exs.) and form of the doublure, length of preglabellar

field, and convexity of the cephalon, and this single character cannot be taken as characteristic of

any particular group. Thus to suggest (Rasetti 1952, p. 894) that trilobites with a detached

hypostome be referred to as ‘the ptychopariid type’ may be misleading, and the definition of this

‘type’ given by Harrington (in Moore 1959, p. 067) is too general to be useful. The difficulties in

defining the ptychoparioid type of trilobite are notorious, and are well illustrated by Palmer’s

(1958) description of Crassifimbria. This genus is regarded as a ptychoparioid (in Moore 1959) in

agreement with Palmer, who noted (1958, p. 159) the similarity to Agraulos (text-fig. 14). As Opik
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(1961, p. 143) pointed out, the cephalon of Crassifimbria was far more like that of Agraulos than

it was like Ptychoparia (text-fig. 11), and it might be regarded as an ellipsocephalid, and hence

transferred to the redlichioid group.
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